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STUDIES
AND CYTOLOGICAL
MORPHOLOGICAL
OF CALLAPALUSTRIS
G.DUDLEY
MARGARET
(WITH PLATES IV, V, A

TEXT FIGURES)

Introduction
AlthoughCallapalustrisL., the wildcallalily or waterarum,has
attentionfromsystematists,and has beenof
receivedconsiderable
andcytologicalfeatures
interestto cytologists,certainmorphological
have not yet been accordedadequatetreatmentt
as citing 272 casesof Callaas
(3) reportedCASPARY
BUCHENAU
possessingtwo, three,or evenfourspatheson a singlespadix,a fact
in I8742 andverifiedin connectionwith the
notedalsoby HALSTED
(I2),
writingon the deof this paper. KOSCHEWNIKOFF
preparation
velopmentof the flowersof the Araceae,includeda descriptionof
of Callapalustris.His statementshave beenverithe inflorescence
fied,exceptthoseconcerninga secondtype of placentafoundin the
lowerflowersonly.
(5) monographedthe Aroideaeand, in a short paraENGLER
that the
graphon Callapalustris(6), statedthat it is proterogynous,
afterthe stigmashave nearlyall withstamensdehiscesporadically
ered,and that the plant has thereforeto rely principallyon cross
(7)
and PRANTL
pollination(by meansof insects). LaterENGLER
Syrnplocarpus,
classifiedC. palustrisas a closerelativeof Lysichiton,
willbe discussedin
The validityof this arrangement
andOrorltiutn.
(I3)
repeatedthe substanceof
a subsequentsection. KRAUSE
Calla,amplifyingit someroot
of
of
the
description
(I4)
LIERAU'S
what.
(I)
traced(in the Araceae)the "courseof differentiation
ARBER
fromthe familytype to the specifictype," and madeseveralscatto C. palustris,with a numberof figuresillustrating
teredreferences
the vascularbundles,the circlesof adventitiousroots, the ligular
(I6)
describedandfigured
leafsheath,andthe spathe. METOLITZKY
the seedof C. palustris.
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JUSSEN
(II)
discussedthe haploidgenerationof the Araceae,devoting considerable
spaceto C. paZustris
and to Syrxplocartvs,
but
unfortunatelyomitted Orontiurnand Lysichiton,the other two
generaof the Calloideae.The only pointin whichmy observations
do not agreewith thoseof JUSSEN
is that the microspores
show,in a
numberof cases,divisionof the generativenucleuswhilewithinthe
anther;they are thereforenot binucleateas JUSSEN
has described
them.
MARIE-VICTORIN
(I5) gave an accountof Callapalustris,
with a
sketchof the floweringshoot,in whichthereareseveralerrors:The
filamentsaremuchtoo slender,at leastforthe speciesas it occursin
Minnesota.Theleafvenationis not correctlydrawn,thusgivingthe
impressionthat the "midrib"persiststo the apexof the leaf. The
inflorescencearises laterally, instead of being terminal,and the
spathehas the appearanceof encirclingthe spadix,whichit does
not do. The secondleaf has no sheath,so that the peduncleapparently arisesfromthe axilof the firstleaf.
ERTL(8) discussedthe developmentof leaf venationof the Araceae,includingthat of Calla,but the informationcontainedin his
publicationhas not been checkedby the writer.
Materialand methods
All the materialwas obtainedin the state of Minnesota,from
ItascaStatePark,CedarBog in northernAnokaCounty,and from
GrandMaraison LakeSuperior,andconsistedof spadices,rhizomes,
and matureseeds. The spadiceswere fixedas soon as possiblein
eitherNavashin'sor Carnoy'sfluid,the latter solutionbeingused
forthe stageswhichwereyoungenoughto admitof the possibilityof
findingreductiondivisionin the pollenmothercells. The rhizomes,
collectedin late October,were coveredwith dampsphagnumand
left in the openuntilthoroughlyfrozen(two-sixweeks). Theywere
thenthawedgradually,plantedin peat,andtransferred
to the greenhouse,wherethey beganto growalmostimmediately,bloomingsix
weekslater,afterproducingthreeorfourleaves. Someof the fruits,
gatheredin August,wereplacedin dampsphagnum,wherethe pericarpsandmucilagedisintegrated,
settingfreethe seeds,whichwere
then thoroughlydriedbeforeplanting. Otherswereallowedto dry
ix situ andstoreduntil needed.
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Allthematerial,afterbeingdehydrated,
wastransferred
to chloroformandimbeddedin paraffin.The celloidinmethodwasemployed
in the preparation
of the rhizomes,becauseof theirspongynature.
The seedsweresoakedin weakhydrofluoricacid for threeor four
weeks,then imbeddedaccordingto the butyl alcoholmethod.
The sectionsof the roottips werecut 6-7 ,u;thoseof the spadices
I2 ; thoseof the seed,seedling,andmatureembryoI5 ; andthose
of the rhizome20-30 . Someof the rhizomeswere stainedwith
Delafield'shaematoxylin,but safraninandfast greenwereusedfor
the majorityof them,andalsofor the seeds,seedlings,andgrowing
points. Heidenhain's
iron-alumhaematoxylinwas usedfor the embryos, crystalviolet for the root tip sections,and iron-alumhaematoxylinand crystalviolet for the pollenmothercells.
Investigation
GENERAL
DESCRIPTION
CaZZa
palustris is foundin bogsandswampsof the northernhemisphere(I3), occurringlocallyin moderateabundancein Newfoundland, eastern Canada,the Maritimes,Manitoba,and northern
Saskatchewan,and sporadicallyin Albertaand British Columbia
(onlyonerecordfromBritishColumbiaI).In the UnitedStatesit is
foundas far west as Minnesotaand as far southas Virginia.It is
fairly abundantin centraland northernMinnesota,exceptin the
westernportions,and bloomsfreely when not too shaded. The
plant spreadsover the mud by meansof a branchingsympodial
rhizome,greenin-color,bearingcirclesof adventitiousrootsat the
nodes. A budis formedat eachnode,but very fewof thesedevelop
into shoots. The leaves, whichare confinedto the currentyear's
growth(thelast few nodes),are,like the buds,alternatein arrangement. The inflorescence,
as in otherAroids,is borneon the endof a
terminaltwo-leavedshoot. A branchshootarisesin the axilof the
penultimateleafof this floweringshoot,andgrowsrapidly,producing a numberof leaves(six-twelvenormally)the firstseason. After
remainingdormantduringthe winter,this rhizomebearstwo more
leavesandan inflorescence,
whichterminatesits growth.Theplant
I

HENRYJ. K., Flora of Southern British Columbia and Vancouver Island.
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axisis thencontinuedby anothershoot,arising,likeits predecessor,
in the axilof the penultimateleafof thefloweringshoot(fig.I). The
rhizome,since it is usuallysubmerged,is very spongy. Its large
lacunaeare filledwith mucilage,and often containraphidecells,
whicharemuchlargerthanthosecomposingthe lacunarwalls. The
cellscontainingthe raphidesareusuallyattachedby one endto the
smallones borderingthe lacunae,and projecttherefrominto the
mucilage-filled
canals(fig.8). The wallsof the lacunaeareone cell
in thickness.In crosssectionthey aredottedwith scatteredamphi-

FIG. I Diagrammaticrepresentationof sympodiumof plant axis; continuation
shoot stippled.
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octagonalcells separatedby large intercellularspaces,which are
lackingbetweenthe smallercellsof the outerfouror five layers.
The large,thin, cordateleaveshavelongspongypetiolesconcave
on the adaxialsurface. They have a divergenceof one-half,and
their vernationis convolute,successiveleaves being rolledalternately right and left. The numerouswell markedlateral veins
diverge,oneat a time,fromthe "midrib"andcurveoutward,parallel to one another,anastomosing
just beforereachingthe marginof
the leaf. In consequencethe "midrib"graduallybecomesnarrower
and finallydisappears,its total lengthbeingabouttwo-thirdsthat
of the leaf blade. Eachleaf possessesa ligularsheath(convolutein
the bud), unitedwith the petiolefor approximately
half its length
andencirclingthe youngerleaves(figs.2, 4). Thelineof divergence
fromthe rhizomebeingin the formof a spiral,with the endsoverlapping,the nodesarein consequence
not quiteat rightanglesto the
longaxisof the rhizome,but areslightlyslanting,the highersideof
the nodebeingalternatelyrightand left (fig. I).
The inflorescence
appearsin May (in Minnesota),whenthe plant
has threeor fourleaves,two on the floweringshootandone or two
on the branchwhichis to continuethe growthof the rhizome.As a
rule there is not more than one inflorescenceper year from each
growingpoint,but theremay be morethan one spatheto a spadix
(3)MORPHOLOGY
ANDDEVELOPMENT
OF POLLEN
GRAINS
The anthers,whicharevery shortin proportionto the filaments,
arefour-chambered
andopenextrorsely.The antherwallconsistsof
threelayersof cells: an epidermal,a palisade,and a tapetallayer
(fig.IO), the firsttwoof whichareentirelynormalin appearance
and
behavior.
The pollenmothercellsundergomeioticdivisionwhilethe archesporialcell is presentin the ovule. They arelarge,easilystainable,
andpossessa conspicuous
nucleolus.Previousto divisionthe chromatin materialof each nucleusbecomesaggregatedinto a small,
deeplystainingspherein closeproximityto the nucleolusandvery
similarto it in appearance(II).
The meioticdivisions(figs. II, I5) of the successivetype take
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placerapidly,andresultin a considerable
numberof ellipsoidalpollen grains,so crowdedas to be almost indistinguishable.These
pollengrainsare easilystainablethroughouttheirdevelopmentup
to the point whenthey finallybecomeseparatedfromone another.
They then apparentlyincreasein size, withoutany appreciableincreaseof theirplasmacontent,untilthe nucleusundergoesdivision.
The pollengrain,while still uninucleate,possessesa large central
vacuole,and its nucleusis often foundnearone end, imbeddedin
the peripherallayerof cytoplasm. Mitosisapparentlytakesplace
rapidlyin this nucleus,sinceit wasobservedbut rarely. The nuclei
resultingtherefrom,althoughat first identical,later becomeunequalin size, and are arrangedin a line alongthe longitudinalaxis
of the pollengrain. AlthoughJUSSEN
states that in CalZa,division
of the generativenucleusdoesnot take placewhilethe pollengrain
is still in the anther,2.5 per centof the pollenexaminedby me was
discoveredto be trinucleate(fig. I6). As these pollengrainswere
not yet readyto be discharged,the percentageof trinucleateones
woulddoubtlessbe muchhigherat the timeof dehiscence.
Accordingto JUSSEN,
Syrnplocarpus
foetidushas binucleatepollen, whilethat of ZaXntedeschia
aethiopicaandZ. albornaculata
is trinucleate. In this respect,at least, no close affinitybetweenCalla
andSyrnplocarpus
seemsto be indicated.
Thehaploidchromosome
numberin CaZla,
as determined
fromthe
meioticdivisions(metaphaseI, end view, andvery late diakinesis)
in the pollenmothercellsis I8 (figs.I I, I 5). The diploidnumber,as
obtainedfromsectionsof the roottips, is 36 (fig. I3). Chromosome
countshave not yet been recordedfor any considerable
numberof
the Araceae,but the basicnumberin the familyappearsto be 8 (9),
SpathiphyZlurn
patirWi
andAcoruscalamus(unpublished
data)being
the only Aroidsthus far discoveredto have g as theirhaploidnumber. The data concerningthe chromosomenumberin Peltandra
undu1tata
have apparentlybeen misinterpreted.The haploidnumber is givenby GAISER
(9) as 22, on the authorityof t)UGGAR
(4),
but was apparentlyinferredfrom his writingsto be the haploid
number,sinceit is clearlyshownby his illustrationsto be the diploid
number,if any. DUGGAR
(4) statesthat thereareabout22 chromosomes,referringto the first meioticdivision,but neglectsto state
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whetherthe chromosomes
occurredin Symplocarpus
or Peltandra,or
in both! The chromosome
numberfor Zantedeschia
aethiopica,as
determinedby OVERTON
(I8), is given as I 6, whileMICHELL
(I7)
calculatedit to be I2. OVERTON
workedwith greenhouseplants,
however,and MICHELL
with the native SouthAfricanones, which
mayaccountforthe discrepancy
betweentheirresults. It is obvious
that much additionalinvestigationis neededbeforeany reliable
conclusionscan be drawnin regardto the basicchromosome
numberof the family,andas to whatextentthis criterioncanbe usedas
an indicationof relationshipandphylogeny.
In figureI6, illustratingthe trinucleatepollengrain,may alsobe
seen a smallersphericalbody, whichis one of the nucleioriginally
belongingto the tapetallayeralreadymentioned.lXhecellsof this
layer soonbecomedissociated,lose theirwalls,and formthe periplasmodium
typicalof the Araceae(II), of whichthe nucleionlyare
still in evidenceby the timethe nucleusof the pollengrainis undergoingdivision.As maybe seenfromfigureI6, the nucleiof theperiplasmodiumare slightly smallerthan those of the pollen grains
amongwhichthey arescattered,andcontaina numberof conspicuous chromatingranules,in additionto a nucleolus.
Thematurepollengrains,in theirnaturalcondition,appeartrapezoidal,withtwolengthwisecontractiongrooves.Whenexpandedby
lactic acid and slightlystainedwith aceto-carmine,
they are ellipsoidaland showno grooves. The exineis thick, subpunctate,and
possessesthreepores,one at the endof the grainslightlyto one side
and two nearthe otherend, equidistantfromits middlepoint and
also fromthe firstmentionedpore.
SEEDANDEMBRYO
Theseeds,of whichtwo to fourteenareimbeddedin the mucilage
of eachredberry-likefruit,developfromanatropousovules2which
bendoutwardfroma raisedcircularplacenta(fig. 7).
Double ovules sometimesoccur, fused throughouttheir length
(fig. 5), whichdevelopinto seedscontainingnormalembryos.
2The origin and development of the embryo and ovule have been omitted
from this discussion,as a full descriptionof the embryogenyof Callapallfstriswill be
includedin a later publication.FiguresI4 and I9 illustratetypical stages in the developmentof the embryo.

. :
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The matureseed is brown,3.7XI.6 mm. on the average,and
pittedin regularhorizontalrows. Therearea numberof darkspongy
blotchesat the chalazalend,possiblyfacilitatingimbibitionof water
by the germinatingseed (fig. 20). The pits are depressionsin the
epidermis,underlainby large subepidermallacunae. The onelayeredepidermisis composedof oblongpalisade-likecells. The
restof the seedcoat (developedfromtheouterintegument)is formed

FIG. 20

FIG.

2I

FIGS.20, 2I. --Fig. 20, external view of seed showingraphe. Fig. 2I, diagramof
longitudinalsection of seed showingembryo (a, vascularbundle; b, subepidermallacanal; g, microcunae; c, endosperm;d, seed coats; e, embryo;f, circum-micropylar
pyle).

of about twenty rowsof smallisodiametriccells with intercellular
spacesbetweenthem. The micropyleis practicallyclosed,and a
circularcanalis plainlyto be seen aroundit (fig. 2I). The raphe
possessesa largevascularbundle,andformsa ridgeapproximately
o.4 mm. wide, extendingfromthe funicleto the chalaza,whereit
bendsover and downward,expandinginto a massof tissueshaped
whichcompletely
likeaninvertedfunnel.Theabundantendosperm,
surroundsthe embryoexceptat the micropylarend,is composedof
starch-filledpolygonalcells having no intercellularspaces. When
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the hardtesta is removed,the outerlayerof the endospermappears
paleyellowand shiny,owingto the adherenceof the crushedinner
integument.
Thematureembryois green,lanceolatein shape(figs.I7, I8, 2I),
2.5 mm.long ando.6 mm. in its greatestwidth,centralin position
at the micropylarend of the seed, and often still attachedto the
suspensor(fig. I9).
The cotyledon,whichformsthe majorpartof the embryo,is thin
at the baseandsheathesthe plumule.At this stagetherearethree
longitudinalveinspresentwhichgraduallyconverge,unitinga little
belowthe solidapexof the cotyledon. The lateralveins sometimes
unite beforecoalescingwith the midrib,while in other cases they
anastomosewith the latterindependentlyof one another.
The radicleis short and blunt, with a large centralvascular
strand,whichdividesnearthe apexof the hypocotyl(figs.I7, 2I).
Branchesextendto the cotyledon,andto the leavesof the plumule,
of whichtwo arevisibleat this stage. The firstleafis insertedopposite the cotyledon,is curledinwardat the apexoverthe secondleaf,
andusuallypossessesthreelongitudinalveins,similarlyto the cotyledon,althoughcaseswerefoundin whichtherewerefourof these
veins,two on one sideof the midribandoneon the other. The secondleaf is essentiallysimilarto the first,andinsertednot quiteoppositeit. The vascularsupplyto the firstadventitiousroot leaves
the main vascularstrandimmediatelybelow the point wherethe
latter dividesinto four branches,all of whichariseat almostthe
samelevel. Oneof thesebranchessuppliesthe midribof the cotyledon,anotherall the veinsof the firstleaf,whilethe remainingtwo
eachsupplyone lateralvein of the cotyledonandpart of the veins
of the secondleaf. Owingto the shortness,almostnon-existence,
of a hypocotylarregionin the embryo,it is extremelydifficultto distinguishwith certaintythe pointof originof the veins.
GERMINATION
OFSEED
The seedswereplantedon dampsphagnumin petri dishesafter
havingbeensoakedovernight.Thoseplantedon May 5 germinated
on May II. OthersplantedJanuaryI7 (fivemonthsafterripening)
germinatedwithinfourdays. Seedsgatheredin Augustgerminated
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readily in October, after having been thoroughly dried, but would
not germinate while still wet.
The radicle, which emerges through the annular canal, is green,
massive, arld blunt-pointed. It growsrapidlyand turns downward,
and the plumule is forced out of the seed by the extension of the
base of the cotyledon (fig. 23). There is a spongy ringlikeprotuberance on the radicle, as shown in figures 23-27. The chief elongation
of the embryo occurs above this structure, and is evidently due to
growth in the basal part of the cotyledon, since in the several sections examinedthe upper portion still occupied its originalposition.
Germinationis evidently accordingto type B, as defined by BOYD
(2), in which germinationis hypogeal and there is a shallow collar
edgingthe cotyledonaryslit (figs. 24, 25). The threevascularstrands
of the cotyledon do not traverse this collar,but emerge throughthe
"stalk" of the cotyledon close together while passing down the cotyledonary sheath, then converge to unite with the central vascular
strand in the hypocotyl. The vascularsupply to each petiole usually
consists of three strands,which diverge, as do the cotyledonaryones,
in cyclic order from the central mass of vascular tissue.
The leaves of the young seedling are similar in shape to those of
the mature plant, but lack the ligular sheath. They have a divergence of one-half, their vernation is convolute, and each has a
sheathing base which surroundsthe younger leaves. The first leaf?
which is usually small and not very well differentiated,emergesfrom
the "collar"previously mentioned with its midrib on the side farther from the seed. Successive leaves are larger and more "CaZZalike." Unfortunately none of the seedlings used survived beyond
the four-leaved stage, so it is impossible to describe their subsequent growth (figs. 22-30).
In about half the cases studied the primaryroot did not develop
at all, but the seedling derived its nourishmentthrough an adventitious root, emergingfrom the central cylinderat a point immediately below the cotyledonary branches (fig. I2). In external view this
root had its origin slightly above the spongy ring of tissue already
mentioned, and markingthe upperlimit of the root sheath. In cases
where the primary root grew and functioned, it broke through this
sheath and lengthened rapidly. Unlike that of the seedling of
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Zaxtedeschia
aethiopica(3), the primaryroot of Callabearsno root
hairs, but is itself short-lived,its place being taken by adventitious
roots. This feature, according to BOYI),is an indication of "ad-

o ;
22

U

23

9X25

27

8

28

30

FIGS. 22-30.
Fig. 22, semi-diagrammatic
drawingof seedling 2 days old; fig. 23,
daysold; fig. 24, 7 days old; fig. 25, 8 days old; fig. 26, II daysold; fig. 27, I3 days old
(cotyledonbrokenoff);fig. 28, 2I days old; fig. 29, 20 daysold; fig.30, 33 daysold (same
plant as no. II).
4

vancedmorphology"of the seedling;on the otherhand, a simple
tubularcotyledon,suchas thatpossessedby Calla,is to be regarded
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(Richardia)elliottiana
as a "primitivecharacteristic."Zantedeschia
and as that is
BOYD,
by
is the only rhizotomousAroiddiscussed
comparimake
to
donein a rathersketchymanner,one is not able.
sons. The germinationof Zartedeschia(Richardia)aethiopica,as
andalsoas attemptedby the writer,seems
describedby BUCHENAU,
to be very similarto that of CalZapalustris,and if carriedthrough
mightprove to be anotherlink in the chainof evidencebinding
together.
CallaandZantedeschia
Systematicpositionof Cal]a
One of the more revolutionarychangesin the classificationof
(IO), concernsthe
floweringplarlts,as set forth by HUTCHINSON
of the classificahistory
the
of
Araceae,andthereforea shortresume
tion of the Araceaeis heregiven.
place the Araceaetogether
(I862-I883)
and HOOKER
BENTHAM
andLemnaceae,
Typhaceae,
Cyclanthaceae,
withthe Pandanaceae,
3 (Coronaseries
in
are
whilethe Liliaceae
in series5 (Nudiflorae),
edition)the AraceaeandLem(I924
andPRANTL
rieae). In ENGLER
whilethe Liliaceaeare
naceaeformthe 7th "Reihe"(Spathiflorae),
togetherwith
Araceae,
the
derives
(I9II)
LOTSY
placedin the gth.
PanPalmae,
Cyclanthaceae,
the "Spadiciflorae"(Lemnaceae,
and
Typhaceae),fromthe Piperales, the
danaceae,Sparganiaceae,
places
(I9I5)
BESSEY
Liliaceaefromthehypothetical"Pro-ranales."
apparently
and
superior)
(ovary
Strobiloideae
the Araceaein the
considersthemto be derivedafterthe Liliaceae,althoughthispoint
unitesthe Araceaewith the Palmae
(I924)
is not clear. WETTSTEIN
whilethe Liliaceae
in order8 (Spadiciflorae),
andthe Cyclanthaceae
chart
sero-diagnostic
his
in
(I926)
MEZ
.
are in order2 (Liliflorae)
the
as
branch
same
the
on
placesthe alliedAraceaeandLemnaceae
another
on
Palmae and Cyclanthaceae,but the Liliaceaealone
and furtherfrom the main stem.
branchof the monocotyledons,
several systems of classification,
reviewing
after
(I928),
JUSSEN
in consideringthe Araceaeand Lemnaceaeas
agreeswith ENGLER
formingan independentorder,and also cites severalpointsof similarity between the haploidgenerationsof the Araceaeand the
forendosperm
Helobiae(trinucleatepollengrains,periplasmodium,
to
ullrelated
be
to
Liliaceae
mation), evidently consideringthe
either.
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HUTCHINSON
(I934)
places the order Arales (Araceae and Lemnaceae)in the subphylumCorolliferae(with a corolla-likeperianth),
and derives them directly from the Liliaceae through the tribe
Aspidistreae. The Helobiae are all included in the subphylum
Calyciferae(perianthbiseriate). If this arrangementbe correct,the
cytological similaritiesobserved by JUSSENmust be due to parallelism.
HUTCHINSON
places CallapaZustris
in the tribe Calleae (number8
of the series of I7 tribes constituting the family), and it is therefore
considered to be more highly evolved than Acorus,Lysichiton,
Orontium,and Symplocarpus
but less so than Zantedeschia,
Aglaonema,Arum,and Arisaema.Accordingto HUTCHINSON,
the more
primitive Araceae are those with a poorly developed or leaIRike
spathe, and hermaphroditeflowerspossessing a perianth. He states
(IO, p. II9),
"The more highly evolved Araceae would have unisexualflowers,an increasinglyprotective spathe, and owing to reduction, somepart of the spadixwouldbecomebarren." An examination
of C7aGla
readily shows that it is intermediatebetween these two extremes, and thereforecorrectlyplaced with regard to the principles
just enunciated.
ENGLER(6, P. I22) likewise places CalZapaZustris
in the tribe
Calleae, but unites it with the tribe Symplocarpeae (Lysichitor,
SympZocarpgs,
and Orontigm)
into the subfamily Calloideae,one of
whose characteristicsis said to be the possessionof a creepingundergroundrhizome [elaboratedupon by KRAUSE
(I3) and which unfortunately, as shown by ROSENDAHL,
is not present in either Syrnplocarpusor Lysichiton(I9)]. Another characteristicstressed by ENGLERis the presenceof "simpleor unbranchedlatex ducts in connection with the phloem of the vascular bundles" (I9 p. I38). This
characteristic,however, is not common to the four genera forming
the Calloideae,but occurs in CaZla
and Orontium
only, thus casting
further doubt upon the validity of ENGLER'S
disposition of these
genera.
HUTCHINSON
distributed the Calloideae of ENGLER
among the
three tribes Orontieae (Lysichitonand Orontiurn),Dracontieae
(SytnpZocarpus,
Dracontium,Echidniufin,
and Dracontioides),
and
Calleae (Calla),the last being the most advanced and distinguished
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fromthe other two by the absenceof a perianth(a characteristic
sharedby the Monstereae).The Dracontieaeare separatedfrom
theOrontieaeby reasonof the possessionof a well differentiated
spathe(IO).
KRAUSEalso distinguishesCaZlafrom the other three genera
throughthe absenceof a perianth,couplingwith
(Symplocarpeae)
thischaracteristicthe presenceof endospermand parallellateral
veins.

of the fourgeneraseemsto showmoredifferences
A comparison
thansimilarities,and wouldthereforelead to the conclusionthat
they cannotbe combinedinto one subfamily,and that HUTCHINSON'Sarrangement(in the orderof evolutionaryprogress)is the
mostsatisfactoryone yet proposed.
Summary
spreadsover the groundby meansof an alterpaZustris
I. CaZla
natelybranchingsympodialrhizome,whichbearsnumerousadventitiousrootsat the nodes.
2. Each growingpoint is active for two seasons,producingseveralleavesthe firstyear and two morethe next spring,followedby
whichterminatesthe growthof that branchof the
an inflorescence,
rhizome.
3. Eachprincipalplant axis is continuedby the productionof a
rhizome.
branchin the axisof the penultimateleaf of the lSowering
ligulate
with
4. The leaves are thin, brightgreen,and cordate,
sheathes.Theirvernationis convolute,and they arerolledto right
andleft alternately.
5. The ovary is unilocular.and containsfrom two to fourteen
anatropousovules. Doubleovules,fusedlongitudinally,sometimes
occur.
is formedin the anther. The pollengrains
6. A periplasmodium
areapparentlytrinucleatebeforedehiscenceoccurs.
7. The seedis albuminous,and possessesa hardseed coat. The
embryois central,and germinateswithouta periodof rest if the
seedhas beenthoroughlydried.
is hypogeal.Thebaseof the cotyledonelongates,
8. Germination
forcingthe radicleand plumuledown into the substratum.The
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cotyledonaryslit is edgedby a collar,throughwhichthe plumule
emerges.Thevascularstrandsof the cotyledonarethreein number,
and do not traversethe collar.
9. Theprimaryrootsometimesdevelops,butmoreoftendoesnot,
whenits placeis takenby an adventitiousone. This adventitious
rootis very noticeable,evenbeforegermination.
IO. The leavesof the youngseedlinghave no ligularsheath,but
resembleadultleavesin all otherparticulars.
number,as determinedfrompollen
I I. The haploidchromosome
mothercells at metaphaseI, is I8. Metaphaseplates of root tips
show36 chromosomes.
andDr. F. K.
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PLATEIV
point showing four leaves.
growing
of
FIG.2. Cross section
in rhizome showing laticiferous ducts.
bundle
vascular
of
FIG.3. Detail
below level at which fig. I3
FIG.4. Cross section of growing point, slightly
wastaken.
FIG.5. Double ovule, fused longitudinally.
node.
FIG.6. Cross section of growing point showing
two ovules.
showing
ovary
young
of
FIG.7. Longitudinal section
raphides, and
bundles,
vascular
showing
rhizome
of
FIG.8. Cross section
mucilage.
of sheathing leaf.
FIG.9. Cross section of node showing bud in axil
PLATEv
FIG.IO.-Longitudinal section of stamen.
division in pollen mothFIG.I I.-Cross section of anther sac showing meiotic
er cells.

showing first adventiFIG.I2. Longitudinal section of 2I-day old seedling
to cotyledon.

supply
tious root, junction of cotyledon, and vascular
stage of mitotic division.
metaphase
showing
tip
root
FIG.I3. Cell of
cap.
FIG.I4. Multicellular proembryo showing nucellar
sac.
anther
FIG.I5.-Detail of meiotic division in
grain and one of the
FIG.I6. Mature pollen grains showing one trinucleate
nuclei of periplasmodium.
from ripe seeds.
FIGS.I7TI8. Longitudinal sections of mature embryos
suspensor.
with
FIG.I 9. Multicellular proembryo,

